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NKVIOIMif.A,per sick 11 25
Felt's Fancy, 1 -4"
Pet Grove,

" l 40
(iruliatu, 44 65
Rye - 65
S.ick«rlieat 44

Patent Meal. 44 50
Coarse Meal. ( »«jr l"Hi, 1 35
Chop Kee4 r 1 35
Middling*. Fancy

?? 1 40
Bran, ...... 1 20

Corn, per bushel, 75
White Oa s, »?. xtshel. 50
Choice Clover Heed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed. vt Market Prices.
Choice MilletSeen.
fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, |

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Druggist,
KitURIIMI,I'A.

LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..

tSBT
' ''''

p . . i:

It. C. UUOBON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which JJOU wonLo
like to see in this department,let UH know by po*
tnlcard or letter, personally.

John Green, of Hulls, was in town on
Monday.

Miss May Norris is visiting her par-
ents at this place.

Michael McCarthy was a PRESS vis-
itor last Saturday.

A. F. Andrews has resigned his posi-
tion with J. H. Day.

Alex. McDonald, of Driftwood, spent
Sunday in Emporium.

A.F. Trappier made the PRESS a wel-
com business call on Monday.

Mrs. Clark Chapman, of Smyrna, N.
Y., is the guest of Mrs. DeWitt Felt.

Constable Mutthersbaugh, of Drift-
wood, had business in town Monday.

Mr. Fred Heilman is spending two
weeks with his brother John at Owego,
N. Y.

Father O'Sullivan, of Driftwoed, vis-
ited Father Downey at this place last
Monday.

Mrs. Ilolbrook whose health has been
failing for some time is now confined
to her bod.

John Hogan left on Monday for
Owego, N. Y., where he will visit for
some time.

Miss Nettie Moore has returned from
Grove City where she was pursuing a

summer course of study.

The Port Allegany Reporter says
Father Becker severely iiyured his left
hand in a hot lawn tennis contest last
Thursday.

Mrs. John Kackenmeister and
daughter are making a two weeks' visit
among friends at Huntley, this county,
and at St. Marys.

Mrs. Sylvester McDonough and
daughters, Mrs. Robinson and Rosie are
\u25bcisiting Mr. McDonough who is located
at Reynoldsville.

Mrs. J. M. Gillan returned to her
home at Towanda, on Saturday. Miss
Margaret Montgomery, of this place,
accompanied her.

Master Edward Coleman of Olean,
N. Y., is spending some days with his
father Mr. E. G. Coleman at his West
Fourth street home.

Daniel Downey and wife returned
home last Wednesday, having been
absent some six weeks visiting in the
eastern part of the State.

Dr. Bardwell has returned from New
York. He will not receive the electri-
cal instrument, mentioned in the PRESS
hist week, for several weeks yet.

The Rev. R. S. Oyler and wife, of
Keating Summit, and the Rev. Geo. W.
Faus, of Sinnamahonlng, attended the
organ recital given at the M. E. Church
last week.

J. C. Lynch and family, who have
rosided in Boston for some years have
come to Emporium to reside. Mr.
Lynch having accepted a position with
I'. & K. Railroad Co.

Boyd Bloom who was recently re-
moved to Buffalo for a short time is
again at his old post in P. R. R yard
at this place, a fact which will delight
his cousin no doubt.

Miss Clara Voshitjje and Miss Cole-
man left for their homes last Monday,
the former to Ashland, P«-. and the
latter to Milton, Pa. Wo regret to
have these pie »s int people leave us.
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O.L. Bailey »* «)U, (>: Kauai nhoa-
in,?, wore in to,vn «:i Wednesday.

Jos. LechniT in enjoying u vacation
at Atlantic City having left on Tues-
day.

Miss Goldie Lyons, of Buffalo, is

i visiting her parents in town this

j week.

i Miss Josephia* kuaja, of Warren,
Pa., was guest of £f». anil Mrs. (-lias.

Seger over Sunday.
Carl Felt and wife who have been

visiting their parent*) here for some

time returned home on Tuesday.
W. E. Rotlirock ofDriftwood was in

the city Tuesday. He was on a survey-
ing tour at Cameron with V. A. Brooks.

Miss Hattie Hv»»* left Monday
morning for Ptui.-tmfcawney where she
will visit her sister, Mra. Paul S.
Smith.

Mrs. Charles BaUer tun returned
from a week's viail i.> the lumber
camp of Mr. McDouaW near Sinnama-
honing.

Mrs. John Cmioe wxu\ daughter and
Mrs. H. Evanß left yesterday for Lima,
Ohio where tliey will visit for several
weeks.

Miss Belle Ullrich left Tuesday noon
on Flyer to visit friend* and relatives
at Williamsport, JeraeyShore and Oak
Grove.

~Joh 11 Howard hrw returned from a
week's visit in the west, and has re-

sumed his position in Howard Co's
ofllce.

Henry Wright has moved his family
to Emporium and is now comfortably
located in M.A. Rockwell's rooms over
the postolJlce.

We regret that we failed to mention
the fact in our last issue that Mrs. W.
M. Lawler was visiting her many old
friends in town.

John D. Logan who has been laid up
for several day*, the rejnili of being
bitten by a mosquito, is able to be at
his work again.

The Candy Kitchen Club loses one
of its lovely members in Miss Margaret
Montgomery who hits gone to Towan-
da for the winter

Miss Rachel Day who has been
spending a month with her grand-
parents at Friendship, N. Y., returned
last Thursday on Flyer.

Miss Minnie L. Bargelt, of Buffalo,
arrived in town last Monday evening
for a month's stay with her sisters Mrs.
11. S. Lloyd, and Mrs. Frank Taylor.

Mr. U. A Palmer, who is now sta-
tioned at Bradford for a time came

over Saturday to visit his wife and
daughter, returning to Bradford Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. James H. Havens of South
Second street is entertaining as her
guests, Miss Mary Meridith, ofTowan-
da, Pa., and Miss Mary Robinson of
Emporium.?Olean Times.

Miss Beatrice Ellis returned last Fri.
day from a visit, among friends at
Williamsport. She was accompanied
home by Mrs. Elwood Ness who also
was a visitor at the above named place

Michael Evers, of Beechwood, one
of the most honest and industrious
citizens of this county was a PRESS
caller on Wednesday and carried away
a receipt for another year's subscrip-
tion.

Mr. James Joyce was taken ill in his
room at the City Hotel last Saturday
night, the services of a physician
being required. He is now better but
will not be able for duty at the Key-
stone Powder Works for some days.

Prof. W. J. Leavitt and family have
returned from visiting in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Mr. Leavitt
will teach at Sterling Run this winter
and we predict a very successful term
for him and most profitable to the pat-
rons of that school.

Att'y Fred Johnson made the coke
ovens a visit Tuesday and was greatly
impressed with the manner in which
coal is transferred from the mountain
to the ovens?in buckets by cable?a
sight well worth seeing. *

Mr. John D. Klein, wife and daughter,
of Williamsport, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Rentz. Mr. Klein is a

brother of Mrs. Rentz and i 3 one of
Wiiliamsport's progressive citizens .and
is prominently identified with a lead-
ing printing establishment.

A fish warden of the Pennsylvania
department of the fisheries last week
in Centre county caught John Kosick
and J. L. Millard fishing for trout.
They resisted the efforts to examine
their baskets and the officer was com
pelled to us force. Twenty eight
trout under six inches were found in
their possession. They pleaded guilty
to violating the fish law and paid S2BO
fine for the short trout and SIOO each
for resisting the officer, making a total
ofs4Bo.

One of the busiest men in the coun-
try during the month of July is the
farmer, the man who feeds the world.
Others may take a vacation while the
heated term lasts, but he must stick to
his work for long and dreary hours and
under the swelteriug sun, that others

1 may have bread to eat in the coming
months. It is a Hphndid thing for Ihu
consumer that the farmer and his good
wlfo an.l I.ls itulu itrlous assistants are
willingto toil throughout July for the
sake of harvesting the crops. There
would t»e fewer vacations and much
'ess luxury if It were otherwise.
Tare n turn Times.

Council froce«tinj[i.
Regular mvctiiiK borough council, AIIR. .ml.

i 1903, Emporium, Pa. Present: Krioudli", Balcoin,
C'atlin. Oroen, Houslcr, Cumming*, and SliallVr.

j Absent: Marshall and Nelson,

j C. W. Shatter presented lii»credentials and
! was duly recognized as a member ofcouncil.

Minutesof last meeting read aud approved.
Moved l>y Friendle, seconded by Ureen, that

j resolution of July 6th, last in the matter of ter-
| races on .Sixth street, be passed notwithstanding

Teto ol Burgata.
Aye:?Friendle, Catlin, Oreen, Housler, 4
Nay:?Balcom, ShatTer, Cuinmings, 3

The motion was declared lost.
Moved by Shaffer, seconded by Friendle, that a

ditch be opened on north side of Sixth street, to
be three I'eet from sidewalk line, from Broad
street to Poplar street. Carried.

The order of business was suspended and J. P.
McNarney, Esq., addressed the council, request-
ing that the School Board be given the use of
conncll room lor kindergarten.

Moved by Shaffer, sccouded by Cummings, tha'
T. Prentice be refunded dog tax ol 1902, in the
sum of SI.OO. Carried.

On motion by Cummings, seconded by Frien-
dle, the following bills were ordered paid:

St. Marys Gas Co., May, June, July,... <42 45
C. B. Howard Co.,invoice lumber 110 9!>
Murry& Coppersmith Co., invoice, 3 50
Penn Lubricating Co., invoice 7 00
E. L. Mason, tent and lantern, 11 08
J. W. Norris, team work, 3 00
Hugo Iteisinger, invoice carbons 60 IS
Emporium Machine Co., invoice 4 40
Strnthcrs-Wells Co., invoice, 6 00
B. A. Slocum, invoice, 3 50
Peter Scliweikart, stone crossing 61 50
John Montgomery, work on streets,.... *l3 12
K. Kinney, '? "

20 25
Frank Haviland, " '? 2 00
Charles Peabody, " "

.... 1 noRay I'oorman, " " 1 50
Jos. Friendle, police service, ti 00
Moved by Cummings, seconded by Friendle-

that the school board be given use of hall on
second floor of city building for kindergarten for
ensuing school year with the understanding that
all alterations and improvements shall be made
under direction of council and permanent im-
provements to remain in the building. Carried.

Reports of Burgess, Treas. and Chief Police
filed.

Moved by Cummings, seconded by Friendle,
that matter of sewer on Vine street be referred to
sewer committee. Carried.

Moved by Shaffer, seconded by Friendle, that I
band be not allowed to use city hall and that if
any members have keys the chief of police shall ,
secure the same. Carried.

Moved by Cummings, seconded by Green, that '
matter of fixing grades and requiring sidewalks I
and curbs to be built be referred to street com-
mittee with directions to give such notices as are
required by law. Carried.

Moved by Friendle, seconded by Cummings,
that water trough be moved to west side of Broad
street near Fourth.

Aye:?Friendle, Housler, Cummings, 3
Nay:?Balcom, Cat I in, Green, Shaffer, 1

Motion declared lost.
Moved by Cummings, seconded by Shuffer, that

John Kelly he notified to rebuild his sidewalk on
the north side of Sixth street and the trustees of
Methodist Church be notified to repair their
sidewalk on east side ofSpruce street. Carried,

Moved by Shaffer, seconded by Cummings, thart
Street Commissioner be authorized to buy fifty i
feet of rubber hose. Carried.

Ou motion the council then adjourned to meet
Aug. 17th, 1903, at 7:80 p. m.

C. JAY GOODKOUCH, Sec'y.

Mrs. Mollic Allen, cf South Fork,
Ky., says she has prevented attacks of
cholera morbus by taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets when she felt
an attack coming ou. Such attacks are
usually caused by indigestion and these
Tablets are just what is needed to cleans#
the stomach and ward off the approach-
ing attack. Attacks of bilious colic may
be prevented in the same way. For sale
by L. Taggart.

That the shirtwaist man is an advocate
of wonieu's right's for men.

When you want a physic that is mild j
and gentle, easy to take aud certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by Jno K.
Smith, Sterling Hun.

The Eureka Mfg. Co., of East St
Louis, 111., want a man with rig to in-
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun-
ty. They guarantee $3 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 99, East St. Louis, 111.

46-1-ly.

Town Lots for Sale.
A number of desirable building lots,

in the hustling town of Cameron, for
ale at a bargain, to

JOHN CUMMINGS,
21 Bt. Elmporium, Pa.

NEW CAMERON HOUSE,
Cameron, Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot,
HARRY McGEE, Proprietor, i

Having taken possession of this house and
thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building ,
by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am :
well prepared to meet the demands of the public. '(iuests conveyed to any part of the county. Good
fishing and hunting in the immediate vicinity.

WANTED?Several industrious persons in each
state to travel for house established eleven years |
and with large capital, to call upon merchants 1and agents for successful and pofitable line. Per-
manent engagement. Weekly cash salary of $lB
and all traveling expences and hotel bills ad-
vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen- 1tial. Mention reference and enclose self-address 1
ed envelope. The National, 334 Dearborn St., j
Chicago. !

Notlct of i:xecutrlx.

total* of JOHX M. OLSON, decwd.
I KTTEKS testamentary on the estate of John
1 J M. Olson, late of Emporium Borough, Cam-eron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have beengranted to Hcdvig Olson, residing in said Bor-ough, to whom all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment, and those hav-
ing claims or demands will make known thesame without delav.

IIEDVIQOLSON, Pxecntrix,
August Mh, 1903. 21-6-t

URKEN & SiiAPKNR, Solicitors.

A FLtSri-RiRMIKG FOOD.
If ni-n-na Does Not lluild Up <ioo»l Healthy

l-'leah L. luggart Will Return Your Honey.
Of all the remedies in L. Taggart

popular drug store there are very few
he is willingto sell with a guarantee to
refund the money if they do not give
satisfaction.

Mi-o-na, the famous flesh-forming
food aud cure for stomach troubles has

l done such wonders among his cus-
[ tomers that L. Taggart is now ad-

j vertising. "IfMi-o-no dota not give a
i noticeable gain in weight, if it fails to
I cure indigestion and all stomach
! troubles, come back to my store and get
[ your money."

j Anyone who has been losing flesh or
who has always been too thin, should
use Mi-ona. Thinness and emaciation
are signs that the food is not properly
assimilated and that you do not get the
nourishment j'ou should.

Mi-o na mingles with the food you
eat, aids its assimilation, tones up and
strengthens the digestive organs, and
puts the whole system in proper physi-
cal condition; it saves the digestive or
gans from exhaustive work. By its
use the elements needed to put flesh on
your bones will be seleoted from the
food, and each day will show a notice-
able gain in weight.

Commence the use of Mi-o-na today
at his risk. Ifit increases your weight
and cures you of indigestion, it will
cost you 50c, if it does not not, L. Tag-
gart will pay for the treatment himself
and return your money to you.

ILLEGHUJII COLLEGE.
Founded in 1815. Good Traditions

Strong Faculty. Unsurpassed Location.
Reasonable Expenses. ISew Observatory,
New Chapel, New Library, New Professor
ships and largely increased Endowment,
Fall Term Opens September 15th. Foi
Catalogue and Information, write to Presi*
dent Crawford, Mcadville, Pa.

Summer
Groceries

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.
Many summer problems of j

light housekeeping can be solved !
by using foods?canned or pre-'
pared?that require no cooking, j
or just to be warmed. This
grocery store can supply all the
good sorts, and in a variety that
leaves nothing lacking, however
whimsical the palate to be suited.;
They mean the minimum of
trouble in preparing meals, es-;
peeially when but two or three of
the family are in town.

Besides these ready helps for
the table, a full assortment of the
general run of groceries.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

FRIDAY AN J SATORDAY.

FULL CREAM CHEESE lb 14c
Mild, rich. The kind that suits.

I

PURE LEAF LARD, lb. - Hc
Dolil's "White Rose."

SALMON?flat cans, can - 18c
Finest Columbia River.

X. Y., STATE CORN, can - 8c
Regular 10c grade.

GOLD DUST WASAING POWD-
ER, four lb package, - - 20c

QC Lb.Bag Sugar frl AH
Best Granulated. wl.'rU

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

STONE WARE,
HOUSE FUR RISKING

HARDWARE.

Phonee J. H. DAY
EVERY WOMAN

j Jf" Sometimes needs a reliable
fiOfy| V monthly regulating medicine.

A DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt, safe and certain Inresult. The genu-
ine (Dr. real's) never disappoint. 81.00 per box.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, druggixt

IPILES RU'"< Suppasilorg
fl K ******** p Mal{ Thoinpt#>n Bnpt
M Grad. i SrhoolH, Stattavllle, N. c? wrltta ?? I can aay
vjfl tbcy do *ll you '?lain* for them." Or. S. M. Itevore,

881 Ka*m Rock . W. Va., wrl«»*e : "The* five univeraal aatie-
Rj faction." I»r. 11. I>. M.Mitll, Clarkaborg, Tenn., writee :
U *? Iu a pracii' t of 23 rear*. I haw found no remedy to

M equal yoore." I'm- a, 50 (BUT*. Samplea Free. Sold

H b' "'"SKI"" MARTIN BODY, LANCASTER, PA.
?t\av4s«w-»g-.A-. ui.um«f?

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and B. C
Dodson. Call for free sample.

This Place to Buy Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

jimii BANK BY MAIL
I the 4 per cent annual interest and

absolute protection of this strong bank.
Assets over $7,700,000

Germania Savings Baik
I WOOD AND DIAMOND STREETS^

lutortis
* \u25a0 - ?v?; N? E *ABKET-

Ajentfor E. R. THOMAS MOTOR CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH. Agent,

Emporium, Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

.Jjf FRESH BREAD,

A popular
\_|okery, »

?"

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver" Allorders given proinptand

skillfulattention.

112
Notice! |

FTIHIS shoald interest all m
I men who wear up to date [jj

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES, n]

Fobert, the Tailor |
Gs'arid jfl

"Get Your Money'B Worth."

giveoyou r money's

J. L. FOBERT, 1
M I j Emporium, Pa. yj

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They haT2 stood lh« te«t of ye«rs.
PTftnilA \u25a0 - _ m and b.y. cur.d thousands of
\I HI nN (2 / /JV *f112 jzaiKS of Nervous Dli.uei, luch

V J uiiiunu I fii/X^a»» Deb|lity. Dl»lß«»' sle<: P l«"-

$ flflllflt
Vk f^UIIIII ? y the circulation, make digestion

perfect, and impart a healthy
vinor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked ftrmantn/ly. Unless patients
ARE PROPERLT cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $x per boa; 6 boxes, withIron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund tb*

tT#AS money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1

t v. > \u25a0 prompt y tali»l - h: iI\u25a0 \u25a0.? 1 /

IIIIULIM
/ Bend model, sketch or photo of invention for l
/ freereport on patentability. For free book, (
< Howto SecurcTD *nC UADIfC write':
112 11

SDR. CALDWELL'S KI

YRUP PEPSinI
CURES CONSTIPATION.! 112

B-=T=:

t! e c fl A | 14?PI|!lJIf| n? m? c !!
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